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Agency.
We represent tbe tending Fire Insur-

ance Companies of tbe world, and can
Insure you against loss at lowest rates.

We are agents In tbls county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
officials, bank oIHoIhIh, eic.

If you want to
Buy or Nell Property

consult our Real Estate department We
make a specialty ol this line of work and
can satisfy you.

CJJIIH&19,
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA.

! Dunn & Fulton
Pharmacy

Your
Opportunity.
- B'gtnning Jinuary 23i we

will offer for one week any arti
cle iu our stock of Jewelry at
tlie following low prices:

Watches.
Gentleman's 1(1 size 15 jewel El-Ki- n

or Waltbaui movement in 20
year gold cxee, (1100

Gentleman's 16 size 15 jewel El-sl- n

or Walibxiii ui"vemnt iu 20
year gold case, bunting style,

$12 05 '

Uen tinmen's 10 size 7 Jewel
or WfafrtrMu movement in 20

year gold rase, $8 75
Ladles' 00 size New England

watches, 20 year gold cases, hunt-
ing style, (0 50

Ladies' 0 size Mew Envlsnd
watches, 20 year Kold case, (7.00

Ladies' 0 size 7 Jewel Elgin or
Wallbain movement In 20 year
gold case, bunting Btyle, (0.75

! Silverware. I
Rogers Bros knives and

forks, plaiu flat handle, per set,
(4 00

Rogers Bros. 1847 knives and
forks, vintage pattern, knives hol-
low handle, dinner size, per sot,

(8 00
Community Silver knives and

forks, Louis XVI. pattern, knivos
bollow handle, dinner size. pr
set, (8 00

Rogers Bros. 1R47 table spoons,
vintage pattern, per set, ('! 15

Roirers Bros. tea spoons,
viutxge pattern, per set, (1.60

Jewelry.
We will also allow a discount

of 20 pr emit on any piece of
Jewelry In stock, other than that
mentioned ahove. Come and see.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

a . . . l . . ..
TtttTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

Enlarged Quarters.
Our enrollment baa exceeded our ex-

pectations this school year. We bave en-
larged our quarters and now bave the
best lighted large Cotnmeroial room to
be found. Eiht rooms la all. Satisfied
students who are our advertisers. More
oilers of positions than we can supply.
n...n.iu.laiinoH.. l.lulrill.'ftF. Qnfl...... ..............Btllllllllf..'VUI P&ini nj i v n i. - ui
work is our evidence of superior advan
tages, euuaenia eoier ai any nine.

Warren Buiues College,

C. W. SMITH, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADYEUTIWE3IENT8.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lain niers. Ad.
Wm. B. James. Ad.
Dunn A Fulton, Ad.
J. o. Local.
Oil City Trust Co Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart A Kilhe-berg- . Ad.
Nickel Plate Ry. Reader.
The McCuen Co. Page Ad.
Forest Telephone Co. Notice.

T .A ftiiui naBB PnltAlTA. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Local.

-- Oil market closed at (1.78.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office.

Wanted, a K"d driving horse See

or inquire of J. G. Bromley, Tionesta,

Pa. "
Prearhlnn services In the M. E.

church next Sabbath will be at 11 o'olock
In the morning

Wanted. Second growth while ORk

spoke timber, at (7.50 to (8.60 per cord,
delivered, or will name prices from any
station. Eagle Spoke Works, Oil City,

Pa. "
An Illinois man is being sued for a

divorce. He set a rat trap la his trousers
nocliHt when he went to bed, hung the
pantaloons on tbe bed-pos- t, and caught

his wile before midnight
The great clearance sale of the Mou-arc- h

Clothing Co. la drawing large

drowns. Gr. at opportunities are to be
thad in swell clothing at low prices for
X .'jen, women and culiaren.

Folwlng is the list of letters lying
uifraJjMl for In tbe Tionesta. ra., posi

week ending January 20, 1909!

Mabel Smith (card), Mrs. Cora Ster
liDg(card). D. 8. Knox, P. M

They are seeing copperhead snakes

and robins in the vicinity of Oil City these

strenuous winter days. Under such cir
nnmstaiices the legislature cannot be too

prompt in parsing tbe local option bill.

Bv tbe breaking of the Wilburlne
nin line runinir up Hunter Run, on Sun

day morning, perhaps a hundred barrels
or oil was lost. The pressure of the slush

the tbe mourn Of thflt..n in run near
stream caused the break at a joint in the
line.

In answer to the query; "How can

you tell a female chicken from a male

when newly hatched?" a farmer says:

"Place a lighted- lamp on a table, also

some bread crumbs, and if be eats It Is a

male; and If she eats it is a female." The

same farmer being asked how to tell a

bad egg ays: "When you want to tell a
W.-- hitrilaV It oWntlv'."

'' - -- -

--Tbe W. C. T. U. will bold a market
t tbe borne of Mrs. Cbas. Lanson, Satur

day afternoon, January 23d, commencing
at three o'olock. Each member of tbe

nlon Is expected to contribute and ev
eryone is Invited to come and buy some
thing for their Sunday dinner.

It is not generally known that a per
son who finds a valuable article, money
or otherwise and appropriates It to his or
ber own use, without an effort to find its
owner by advertising or some other pub
lic manner, Is guilty ol a felony and can
be prosecuted for larceny.

A committee from each society hav
ing in charge the entertainments to be
glvfen in tbe court bouse will canvass tbe
town lor tbe sale of tickets, the Epwortb
League taking the east side of Elm street,
and the Endeavor society the west side.
Patronize them when they call.

"Miss Maude Willis, a well-know- n

western reader, appeared In a charming
entertainment last night, Tbe brightness
and expanslveness of the west color her
artlstio Interpretations, Her numbers
were especially well rendered and were
received with great enthusiasm." liar-le- m

Reporter, New York City.

Tbe Franklin Evening News says its
people are "Jogging contentedly along
with gas at twenty-seve- cents," Well,
up here we Jog at a tblrty-cen- t price,
whether contentedly or not. Tidioute
News. And down here "we bave it to
burn" at 20 cents, net, with peace and
contentment written on every counte
nance.

A circuit quarterly meeting will be
held in tbe Free Method iBt church at
Newiuausville, beginning Friday, Jan.
22d and continuing over Sunday. Rev.
M. B. Miller, District Elder, and Rev. E.
L. Monroe will have charge of the meet-

ing. Tbe district quarterly meeting will
be held at Youngsvllle, February 11th to
H'h Inclusive,

Since winter has set in pretty thor
oughly there has been an unusually large
number of men calling at back doors of
residences asking for something to eat,
old clothes, etc Some of these men are
Inclined to be impudent, and In some In

stances they make their calls after dark,
when tbev evidently think there will be
no men around tbe bouse.

-- Uncle Sam spent hslf a million dol
lars in stamping out the foot and mouth
disease among cattle, thus preventing tbe
plague from killing millions of animals,
impoverishing millions 'f farmers and
ruining our trade with foreign countries
In this class of property, Tbe value of
be Agricultural Department and Its var

ious aids was never better shown.
-- Mrs. H.W. Roberta of West Central

avenue returned yeBterday from Renovo,
Pa., where her husband, who was lately
promoted from master carpenter on the
Chautauqua Division of the Pennsylvania
railroad to general supervisor of the P. &

E. division, is now lonxted. Mrs. Rob' rts
will pack ber household goods to remove
to Renovo next week. -- Tltusville Herald.

-- It is tbe purpose of the U. S. Civil
Service Commission to bold a rural carrier
examination in this county on Saturday,
February 13. 1909. the postmaster at Tio
nesta having been notified to that effect.
Persons desiring to take tbe examination
are requested to consult the Postmas'er
here who will furnish proper and neces
sary blanks to all who apply for them,
besides any luformmation In bis posses

ion.
--Tbe election of officials of the Gold

Standard national bank of Marienvllle on
Tuesday of last week resulted as follows:
Dlrectors-- D. B. Shields, L. C. HasMnger
T. B. Cook, A D. Neill, Asa H. 81k worth,

II. Knapp, Cecil Gross, W. A. Croas- -

mun, L. II. Menscb, C. W. Amsler, H
I Keck. Officers - D. B. Shields, Presl
lent: A. D. Neill. Vice President: H. 8

Keck, Cashier; C. II. Knapp, Assistant
Cashier

The Republicans and Democrats of
Hickory township met at tbe township
house last Saturday evening and noml- -

isted a ticket for tbe February election,
as follows: Supervisor, N. P. Wheeler,

.( school director. I. N. Fox and W. O,

Fuellbari; Justice of tbe peace, C. B.Cleve-lan-

and Jonathan Alhaugb; treasurer, G

W. Warden; auditor, W. P. Crouch; col

lector. Jos. Green; judge of eleotions, J
E. Carpenter; inspector, A, J. Anderson,

-- Tbe meter bouse and two propoi tional
meters on the Foret Gas company s nigu
nrAssure line were dam sued by Are at
Guitonville late last Saturday afternoon
snd the effect was at once noticable, but
temporary repairs so quiokly made, that
tbe consumers along the line were not in
convenlenced. The loss will amount to
(500, providing the meters are not too
hadlv damaged to and use, other
wIho the loss will amount to a much
larger sum. Tidioute News.

Ex-Jud- Crawford, who recently
had some bad luck with a fleet ol flat
boats near Sorubgrass on the Allegheny,
savs he must bave been pretty badly
scared II tbey heard him "holler" 75 miles
farther down the river, as reported In a
Beusatlonal article which appeared In

some of the papers last week. Tbe J iidge

was In a serious predicament for some
time, tbe night being very dark and cold,

lib the craft rapidly sinking, but has
no recollection of using so much lung
power as he is credited with.

Warren Business College, through Its
nianauement. cave a reception to Its
faculty and students last Friday evening
It was a reunion of Hoodfellowchlp. Re
freshments were served and a general
sood time was tbe expression of all.
Their large front rooms In the Hertzel
Block were nicely decorated and Mr. C.

W. Smith was complimented on the gen

eral arrangement that was manifested for

an evening of pleasure. The assist
ance rendered by Mrs. Smith and Mrs
LeVan was greatly appreciated

Miss Maude Willis will appear In one

of her high class and popular entertain
ments at the court houpe, Tionesta, tue
evening of Jan. 29th, at 8 o'clock. Miss

Willis, who oomes to us with the highest

of recommendations, is one whose worn
,g 8iW8yg absorbingly Interesting, being

0Q6 moment greatly emotional and tbe

next Irresistibly humorous. She pre

sents all styles with great skill and her

repertoire is so exteusive that she never

tails to please all audiences. In ber dra
matin monologues she conjures, as It

were, the characters, their actions and
feellniis. so vividly before you tint you

forget that you are llsteniug to the work

of uut one person. Don't fail to take ad
vantage of the rare opportunity of at

tending this most excellent of ontertain- -

uj'e'nts.

Surveys now being made or Just com
pleted In Western Pennsylvania fore-

shadow extensive electric railway devel-
opment. Seven different companies bave
laid out routes to cross eight counties,
Crawford, Butler, Mercer, Venango,
Armstrong, Lawrence, Clarion and Bea-

ver. Tbe projects, if completed, will
provide a perfect network of electrlo
roads to connect Pittsburg, Beaver Falls,
Butler, New Castle, Sharon, Mercer,
Greeuyille, Meadvllie, Oil City, Cam
bridge Springs, Franklin, Erie and Buf-
falo.

An innovation In the use of postage
stamps has been adopted by tbe Pennsyl
vania railroad company. It is a perforated
postage stamp made especially for tbe
railroad company. Each stamp has per
forated across the face the letters "P.
R. R. Co." An order tor many thousands

as been placed by the railroad for a sup
ply with wblcb to start. Tbe innovation
is authorized by a recent aot of congress
and the perforated stamp Is expected to
aid materially la the tracing of lost mail
aB well as to prevent employes from us
ing them for private use or benefit.

An evangel istio mothers' meeting w as
held at tbe home of Mrs. Ada Wiant at
Nebraska, Jan. 13th, by tbe Woman's
Christian Temperance Union. About
twenty members were present. Tbe
meeting was presided over by Mrs. I. H.
Allison, superintendent of mothers' meet-

ings. A petition to the Pensylvania state
legislature, asking them to vote for an
amendment to tbe United States constl- -

lion giving women tbe right to vote, was
igned by all present. At tbe close of tbe

meeting a fine luncheon was served by
Russell and Ruth Wiant, son and daugh
ter of the hostess.

The following weird special comes
from Youngs town. "While Don MoVean
of tbe undertaking firm of Gillen A Mc-Ve-

was embalming the body of a
mui-oula- r Ironworker he met witb tbe
biggest surprise of bis life. In turning
the body the muscles of the right arm re-

laxed and tbe fist oaugbt McVean square
on tbe Jaw, knocking him down and out
for a few seconds. He was fouud by
some of tbe emplyes on tbe floor. He
did not finish tbe Job."-Blizz- ard. Mr.
Gillen, referred to as one of tbe firm iu
tills item, was manager and part ownerof
the casket hardware factory formerly lo- -

located in Tionesta,
Officials of the Pennsylvania, the

New York Central and the Erie railroads
are considering plans to plant trees on
either side of the main line tracks
throughout the entire right of way to
provide the timber for Its ties and for the
beautiflcation of their lines. Millions of
trees bave been planted by tbe Pennsyl-
vania, and tbe work is to be taken up on
a much larger scale this year than ever
betore. Tbe company has purchased
thousands of acres nf ground along tbe
main line and if tbe scheme under con
sideration Is carried out, trees will be
planted along the right of way instead of
on farms.

The well on the Cbas. Shaffer farm
on Cburcb Hill, Hickory township, was
finished last Wednesuay and was dry.
About 100 feet of tbe second and Lytle
sands combined, with a show of oil, was
found. It was shot but failed to respond.
E. B. and B. II. Sutley are rigging up to
drill a well on tbe Furnace tract, Hick
ory township, for tbe Test Oil Co. of
Bradford. J. F. Overlander and other
parties from Warren, Ohio, have secured
a number of leases across the river irom
Tionesta and expect to drill several wells
as soon as spring opens up. It is planned
to drill the first along tbe railroad track,
ust above the old griBt mill.

Mrs. Anua Patch, wife of George
Patch, died at her home at East Hickory,
Jan. 12, 1909, agd 56 years. Her Illness
was of short duration, death resulting
from a stroke of paralysis. Deceased
was a daughter of the late William B

Ball, and she was born In Hickory twp.,
wbete her whole life was spent. About
30 yeais ago she was married to Mr,

Patch, who survives, together with five
children, namely, Mrs. Bert Greer of But
ler. William and Edward Patch of East
Hickory, Mrs. Fannie Kinnear of Nelli
town, and Ellsworth Patch, living in
Ohio. Two brothers,.Wllliam and Joshua
Hall, also survive. Mrs. Patcb was a
loving and beloved wife, a kind and af-

fectionate mother and a very estimable
neighbor and friend. In iheir bereave
ment tbe husband and childr n have tbe
sympathy of tbe entire community.
Funeral services, conducted by Rev. 8.
F. Marks of Tidioute, were held on
Thursday, with interment in tbe ceme
tery at East Hickory.

Maurice Brian Joyce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Joyce, died at tbelr borne at
No. 261 Georgia street, Buffalo, N. Y
Monday morning, January 18, 1909, at
5: W o'clock, after a long illness of dropsy
of tbe heart. Maurice was born In Tio
nesta on April 19, 1898, and resided here
until the removal ol tbe family to Buf
falo about a year ago. He was a bligbt,
manly and lovable boy, who bad won his
way into the affections of bis playmates
and all who knew him. He was the idol
of the family, and the sympathy of their
many trienda here will fieely go out to
them in tbeir sad allliction. Never ol
robust constitution, for more than a year
past Maurloe had been a patient and
uncomplaining sufferer. Besides tbe
parents be is survived by four brothers
and four Bisters, as follows: John, Jo
seph. Frank and Edward, and Misses
Kathleen, Mary, Isabelle and Agnes,
Funeral services will be held this morn
Ing In tbe Cathedral, in Buffalo, and tbe
body will be given burial in that city.

Salvatore Rich and Salvatore Searda
malla, two Italian residents of tbe Fourth
ward, became Involved In a Tillman- -

Roosevelt secret service dispute last eve
nlng and now tbe secret service is being
turned loose In the shape of Poter Par
sons and Detective Magee tor tbe purpose
of find ing Seardatnalla. The two men
after exchanging words, proceeded to
practice carving each other and Rich
proving the softer of the two, was con-

siderably whittled by a razor before tbe
fun proceeded far. Dr. Hamilton treated
the injured man, who was considerably
cut up over the affair. Officer Joe Willey
was sent for, but arrived late, without his
gum shoes or blood bound, so tbe villyan
is still loose. Warren Times, 14th. Tbe
first named Salvatore will be remembered
here as a foreman on 'the paving work
done In Tionesta last summer. The
Times of Saturday states that Rich's
wounds are not as serious as was at first
thought and that he was able to be up
town. A warrant has been Issued lor
lift VTMt b'( fa, hi atufaiUut.

PERSONAL

H. A. Dotterer of Guitonville was a
welcome Republican caller Saturday.

Miss Pearl Bailey of Sheffield Is the
guest of Miss Lulu Uaugh of Nebraska.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Mong of
Tionesta township, January 18th, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly bave gone
to Eureka Springs, Mo., for a few weeks.

Samuel D. Irwin, Esq., spent a day
or two of last week In Franklin on busl- -

Albert Carringer of Manoington, W.
Va., is visiting his mother, Mrs. M. C,

Carringer,

Frank Joyce went to Buffalo Mon-

day, called there by the death of his
brother, Maurice.

W. A. Croasmun, of Redclyffe was a

business visitor at tbe county capital a
few hours Thursday.

Mrs. James D. Davis left for Pbila-delph- 'a

yesterday to be tbe guest of her
mother for a couple of weeks,

Mrs. A. C. Brown Is entertaining her
sister, Miss Jennie Brown, of Brookvllle,
and friend Miss Tillie Smith of Punxsu-tawne- y.

Miss Olive Wolfe, of Tionesta, and
Miss Augusta Korb, of Hunter station,
are guests of Mrs, L. W, Bessey, Blssell
avenue Derrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turner and
daughter, Miss Nellie, of West Hickory,
departed yesterday to spend the winter at
tbeir Florida bome.

Joseph Wiaver and Edward Law
rence attended the presentation of "The
Great Divide" at tbe Tituavtlle opera
bouse, Friday night.

Jacob F. Overlaoder returned to
Warren, Ohio, Friday, accompanied by
bis Warren Rice, who spent
several days with him here.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow and Mrs. Robert
A. Fulton were In Tltusville over Friday
night and attended tbe play "Tbe Great
Divide," at the opera house.

Mrs. Alice Swanson went to James
town, N. Y., last Thursday, for a week's
visit. She was accompanied by ber
mother, Mrs, C. M. Arner, who returned
Friday.

Wm. Lawrence was in Perry, N. Y.,
a part of last week to visit his sons,
Hart Bud John, both of whom were laid
up for a few days witb severe attacks of
tonsilttis.

Miss Lillia Weaver reached bur thir
teenth birthday last Thursday and in tbe
evening celebrated tbe event by treating
sixteen of her young lady friends to a
delightful sleigbride.

Miss May Sanner spent a day or two
of last wee with Kellettville friends,
taking her little nephew, Ray, Ams
ler, along, who will stay with bis aunt,
Mrs. W. A. Kribbs a month or more.

Among the out of town guests in at
tendance at the Topsy Turvey party last
Friday evening were George Warden and
Miss Marcia Smith of Endeavor, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Feblmau of West Hick
ory. Tidioute News.

-- Supt. J. B. Cottle of tbe Forest Tele
phone company is over from Marienville
looking up business and inspecting tbe
lines aud phones of this end, and Hidden
tally taking up some rentals, but that we
dou'tcare wncb about for "Jim" is pretty
eaiy with us on that -- core.

-- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kelly went to
Philadelphia last week, where they ex
pect to make tbelr bome for some time,
Mr. Kelly has accepted a position as a
traveling representative of the Vulcan
Crucible Steel Co. of Pittsburg, and his
beadquarteis will be In' Philadelphia.
His territory embraces tbe states of Dela
ware, Maryland, and Pennsylvania as far
west as Harrlsburg.

About a dozen of tbe young lady
friends of Miss Florence Maxwell gave
her a pleasant suprise at ber bome on
Tuesday evening of last week, tbe occa-

sion being in honor of her fifteenth birth-

day. Tbe guests presented Miss Max
well with a sterling silver spoon as a
token of tbeir appreciation and a remem
brance of tbe day. Llnht refreshments
were served and a very enjoyable eve-

ning was spent.

Miss Lizzie Randall entertained tbe
Junior members of her music class on
last Wednesday evening, in honor or
Miss Sarah Agnew, who has been a lively
member of the class for some time and
who will leave for the west with her par-

ents, this week. Sixteen of her asso
elates were present and a pleasant eve-

ning was spent with gamos and music.
A three-cours- e luncb was Berved and all
went borne feeling happy, but regretting
to part with Miss Sarab, one of their old
associates.

Mrs. Suie May Sbarpe attended the
regular monthly meeting of Tidioute
Chapter, D. A. R., which was held at the
bome of Mrs. W. J.Grandln, Jr., in Ti-

dioute, last Thursday. Mrs. Sharpe gave
a paper on "Dolly Payne Madison," and
in speaking of it the Warren Times says:
"This was most Interesting and showed
that Mrs. Sharpe has given ber subject
much careful study and thought In its
preparation." About fifty members were
present. The commodious home was at-

tractively decorated with carnations, as-

paragus and ferns, and at twelve o'clock
a delicious iivo-cour- dinner was served.

In the Washington society notes in
tbe Pittsburg Dispatch of last Sunday
we find tbe following: Most of tbe

observed tbeir usual weekly
at homes. Mrs Nelson P. Wheeler, who
will receive next week, was one of the
exceptions. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler are
giving an informal dinner this evening
(Jan, 16th) to introduce a few friends to
Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. E. Wheeler of Portville,
N. Y., who witb tbeir daughter bave
taken a suite at one of the downtown ho-

tels for a prolonged visit. The Wheelers
are en route South, though tbey have no
definite date for tbe continuation of tbeir
Journey. Miss Rachel Wbeeler will
probably give something later for ber
cousin. Incidentally, Mr. Bnd Mis.
Wbeeler will be among those giving the
first of a series of dinners, at which the
Vice President-ele-ct and Mrs. Sherman
wilt be guests of honor.

A Spralued Ankle.

As a rule a man will feel well satisfied
if be can nobble around on crutches in
two or three weeks alter spraining his
Bnkle, and It Is often two or three months
before ho is fully recovered. This is an
unnecessary loss of time, as by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment, as directed, a
cure may as a rule be effected in less than
one week's time, and In many cases
within tbree days. Sold by Dunu Jt

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

Roy Shoots a Load of Birdsltot Into
Face of Syrian Peadler, Near

Newiuausville.

Michael Ellios, a native of Syria, ped
dling notions, was seriously wounded
near Newmansville, Clarion county,
Monday morning between eight aud nine
o'olock, by being shot In tbe face and
bead with a charge of birdshot, Tbe
particulars as near as can be gathered at
present are these: Ellios came to the
home of Moses Mealy, whoso farm Is lo-

cated about three quarters of a mile from
Newmansville, noar tbe road leading to

Gollnza, and arrauged to stay there over
Sunday. Monday morning shortly after
breakfast Mr, Meaiy's son, Frank, aged
16 or 17 years, left tbe house with his
shutgnn to go hunting, as be said. In a
few minutes afterwards the peddlor also
loft, carrying hU pack containing his
wares. When some distance from the
house and passing out the r ad, which at
that place sk irts a piece of woods, he re-

ceived the charge ot shot full in tbe face,

young Mealy claiming that be bad shot at
a pheasant and did not see Ellios at tbe
time. Tbe unfortunate victim, badly
blinded by the shot, left bis packages and
made bis way across tbe fields toward
Newmansville, coming to the home of

Elmer Walters, who lives within a few
rods of tbe postoffice. The man was ad
mitted, and Mr. Walters telephoned for
Dr. O'Dell of Tylersburg, who arrived
shortly after and gave the man tempo
rary relief and sent him to Tionesta,
where Dr. Dunn dressed his wounds and
took him on tbe evening train to the Oil

City hospital.
Dr. Dunn found that 22 pellets had en

tered tbe man's face below the hair, aud
nine were Imbedded in the scalp, besides
a number in the neck snd right shoulder.
He was able to extract but one of the shot
which was apparently a No. 6 siza. The
left eye is badly injured, and although he
could see out of it, the pbysiciau was In

doubt about the probability of saving tbe
sight of that eyo. Tbe right eye was also
injured but not so seriously. The face

was badly swollen, tbe shot having pene
trated t tbe bones apparently, and tbe
man suffered excruciatingly.

Ellios is aged about 25 years and speaks
very little English, having, as he says,
been In this country but little over a year.
He bas been in tbe employ of Essad
Brothers t Co., 458 W. Federal street,
Youngstown, Ohio, wbo bave been notl
fled of tbe unfortunate occurrence.

Justice M. C. Willings of Llckingville,
being notified of tbe shooting, went to the
scene Monday, and witb others made r.n

investigation of tbe circumstances, and
in tbe evening tbe young man appeared
before the Justice and gave himself up.
Tuesday morning Justice Willings sent
him to Clarion to be placed in the custody
of the Sheriff to await a further investi-

gation by the District Attorney, there be
ing no formal charge lodged against bim.
lie has been committed to jail.

To an Interpreter at Oil City Ellios said
be bad bad no quarrel ot any kind with
the boy and they parted, he supposed, as
good friends. When the shot was fired
tbe two were about 18 yards or steps,
apart. Dr. Siggins Is attending the in-

jured man at the hospital aud says he will
recover if blood poison can be averted,
but that the sight of tbe left eye may be
destroyed.

Tlouesta Lose Good Family.

Tomorrow Leonard Agnew and family
take tbelr departure from Tionesta, which
has been their bome for many years, for

their new bome at Gaston, Oregon. It is
with gonuiue regret and sorrow we make
this announcement, and we are sure that
a large portion of our citizenship shares
tbls regret with us, for the family has
been so long and so intimately associated
with the moral, social and material wel

fare of the town that it seems almost im-

possible to spare them from our com-

munity. It is almost 40 years since Mr.
Agnew first moved to Tionesta, and with
tbe exception of a few years spent In Erie
and Warren counties he has resded in

Tionesta. In that time he bas bad much
to do witb tbe upbuilding or tbe place
and tbe furthering or its business inter-

ests. He bas served faithfully n many
official capacities, having on the first of
tb is year stepped out of tbe County Com-

missioners' office, a position which all
will acknowledge be filled witb excep
tional ability and credit to blmselfas well

as his county. As Sheriff ol the county
from 1885 to 1888 he made a good record
and as school director and councilman of
the borough his duties were always faith-

fully discharged. Wlien in tbe enjoy
ment of health Mrs, Agnew was a leader
in society and fraternal functions, being
prominent in tbe Woman's Relief Corps
work, In blcb ber daughters bave also
been a great help, as well as in the work
of the Sabbath school and Christian En-

deavor, Surely the family will be much
missed in this community, aud Iu loay

ing tbey bear with them the best wishes
and godspeeds or a bost of friends for

happiness and prosperity in their uow

home.

IOW Homescrkcrs' Rates via Nickel
Plate Road,

To points In tbe West, Northwest, South-

west and Southeast, February 2d and
16tb. Ask Agent or write J. C. Melen-backe- r,

D. P. A., Erie. Pa. 4t-- l

Colds contracted at this season of the
year are quickly relieved with Bees Lax-

ative Cough Syrup. Its laxative quality
rids tbe system ol tbe cold. Pleasant to
take. Best ror children for coughs, colds,
croup and wboopiug cough. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

Cured of a Severe Attiu-- of llrom-lilli- by
Cliniiiberlaln'st'ouHli Itrmrdy.

"On October 18th. last, my little three
year old daughter contracted asevere cold

hich resulted in a bad case ol brou-chilis- ,"

says Mrs. W, G. Gibson, Lexing-
ton, Ky. "She lost the power or speech
completely and was a very sick child.
Fortunately we had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy in tbe house anil
gave it to ber according to the printed
directions. On the second day she was a
grert deal bettor, and on the fifth day,
October 23rd, she was entirely well of ber
cold and bronchitis, which I attribute to
this splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre-
servedly as I bave found it the surest,
safest and quicKnst cure for colds, both
for children and adults, or any I bave
ever used." For sale by Dunn and Ful-
ton,

Woods Liver Medicine in liquid form
regulates tbe liver relieves sick headache
constipation stoma' h, kidney disorders
and acts as a gentle laxative. For chills
lever and malaria. Its tonic effects on
the svstein felt with the first dose. , The
1 1.00 bottle contains 'Hi times as much as
th) tiltfi. boil uy j, k. HOTgnu.

25 Per Cent.
Reduction.

We bave still a large stock of

Cliliiaware.
Plates, Cups and Saucers. Salads,

Creamers, Salts, &c.

Comb and Ilrusli and Mir- -

ror Net.
In several varieties and prices.

Leather tioods.
We have some good Traveling Sets,

rocket Books, &c, left.

Fancy Moves.
A few nice Haodkercbiefand Glove

ISozes, Po-- t Card and Photo Cases,

Stationery.
All Holly and Fancy Pox Stationery.

Pipe.
Some Brier aod Meerschaum's at

50o to $5.

Cold I ish.
8, 6, 4, 3, 2 and 1 gallon tanks and

These prices make tbe above arti-
cles very good bargains.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Do a

Umbrella?

Hopkins' Store

The Years' End Cleen
Up SaJe.

This week wo start a vigorous price cutting to close out a lot of

Underwear, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
And many other articles that we don't want. We find box after box of

Winter Underwear not opened, brand, splinter new goods. We
are going to dispose of litem if price will do it.

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, 50o qu 'lily for 35c.
Meu's Wright's W ol Fleeced Underwear, $1 quality for 70c.
Men's All Wool Uo lerwear 81 23 and $1 quality for 75o,
Mrn's broken sizs S3 Shoes tor 81 (15

Men's broken size 83 50 Shoes f--r 81 75.
Men's broken sizes 83 50 and 84 Shoes lor SI 75.
Misses' Tarn Caps, slightly s died from huodlmg, regular 5()o, 75c sod

81 grades, for 3Mu

Buys' Caps, regular 25j grades, for 10c.

Remnants in All Lines Get
Same Slash in Price.-- A Good

Time to Get Busy.

L. J. HOPKINS.

REMEMBER
Wo can save you

money, and make

money besides.

High
Ket--p muni

have

to to 83.75.

you to well you

OAi

you

good

Positively best line in
city. agent

Hull Detachable

Handle.

Umbrella t'.keu
apart and packed in
trunk. We engrave them
free charge.

HIRYIIY 1RITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

SENECA OIL CITY,

Happy
New Year

1900

Hardware.

well dressed. These days we put- -

Clothes withi reach o. every
there noi hing but good quality

biushed; strong, warm,
wasted that you invest

cheapest quality
sailor blouse, Kussiau
double breasted. Tbe

two pair suit, both liued.

to l..r0. to to

flnopinara l?aintnfa
for carrying over.

ICE CLOTHIERS

We Have the Agency for Road
Machinery, Boilers, Engines,

Wagons, and a Number
of Other Lines,

and every one we can give you more for the money than you
think. Give us a chance figure. Bring your lowest prices.

We have a nice line of Sleds, Sleighs, Hells. Blankets and
Robes. They are all money savers.

Remember sale too large or too small. The larger the
sale the more can save you. Try us.

Tionesta

It Isn't Our Fault
If all the hoys of Oil City are not

ting the Lttumcrs Quality P.oys'

oue s pocketbook. iu that

S3 82 U S3.
87 50.

can save

want

the

tbe
the tor
tbe

can be

of

St., PA.

are
the

the are

cases

SO 87 85. 83 Hi.

and Bflil

the garmeut

on
to

no
we

here; correct boys fashions; garments beautifully
splendid fabrics. Ami reiueinbHr tlint every cent is
in clothing of poor quality The lowest prices and
apt to travel together The Suit styles are mainly
blouse and Norfolk Coats in long Btyle, single or
Suits bloomer trousers; in many

Boys' Suits, Reefers and Overcoats
Reduced from

85 to
810 to

Notice.
Tn.l.tAA.l rii a a s d i I I (l fi vna r

euougit repay

Sole

a

82

n

s

to a

S
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